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STRAIGHT SCORES TS DATE

ot.1 nf Co7i1 - tntit Ilnvc Hod-
'ii IllrAt. rnritn lp I'nll"-
ll < lit tut tlir Other

OiiLttlia Jim.-

A

.

s 7 "WlH'n the sbwittnt;

ac * haulcfl fltrrn toflcy ut-

i 1 tmsidf tb* rare Jw the

a' ' i bird * , war Jam half frnbihe * . In-

be * c ira.1 xqukO * that hurt shot fifteen of

i ,rwrnrt fivt litrfls arty stxtren men
nv * loiliti. straifilrt , Indufiiig CHtbort. the
iBctt ''hainj'lnn.' Who Is rtundtng at thirty-

'no
-

'at'uf uiirt conceding Ms 12t oententontE-
ISs( !-( til.ee hur not *bol his thirO Hiring
f !hc vet The contest is flevelnpInK can-

iitrati
-

) } ni-w tident George Roll of Bhic
tat 5 111 haE shot t thirty-five birds no-

Cur.cg the tournament iinfl haE nut
.. .sscJ a single one. Several young Bboot1 1

-B arc looming up grandly. MncAHlster i

.as tniESt-d two hlrds , Clarege has Idtlef-
ltnuftt and Is shooting In magnificent *

arm Gilbert is killing his birds very denn-
nS wrh xhc "first "barrel. The fifteen blrfl .

iBc-ip if. also unfinlshoa , hut will be com-

le'td
-

bv noon tomorrow Then the world's
hattjilonthip race will also ore upy the see-
nd

-
set of traps. This will lie done to ex-

rdjte
-

matters with the hope of finishing
t3f rae.e before sundown tomorrow nt'u ,
Llrs Shuttuck (.hot her second five In the
Landicap this afternoon , snoring three out

five Two fell fiend out of bounds.
The result tif the champltinthlp hboot thus

ar IE as follows :

t unilnr
5(1( Glittll-b _ .,.., . . 35-

t TMniot .- . 34
. 10 Hn t - , ..,. Iu-

J' 'Oliiclt- . . . , ., . . .,,,12-
I Mi Iff; ( nltliArnwtt ) . . .

10 SIiuw-
s Erti. , ,. ISM

fl MoTitnmreiipj-
S

-
.,

rtnicna _. -

.,, * Alblrr . ., . ,., .-,_ . . , 34
. . . Krlupy . 12-

3C 3MlieAI'fl r . . _ . .. . 15
. . , Ji llnichcr . . . _ . . . . , - K
_ _. 13 Grimm , ,., . . ,, . . 34

, . .. . IS TamiRtw : . . . . . . . . . . . . 33
, . . . IS yrmnitifiham . . .. . ... . 13-

IS lllisim 34
34 Murnhull 3-

4LI.I IS Ululmif I _, . . 13-

Ti, Clnrlflcr .,_ 35
31 llnnilu- IS

. . 34 Muwklnn 31
-.,* ... . 14 Solcimnn .. ... . . . . . .. . . 14

34 rulfnra 3S-

in TIuHK IS
[ inter _ . i , ( JSucon 14-

i.iiitt '" ' " ". . . . 34 TOHara .. . in"'iio-
It IHniTipJ ., .. ., 3 < Soliuler _-. !

[ l 'Smrh . . 13 Palmer . ! '
K. liiirklinn If3'ciimsc . . 30-

f Burl.liurt IT X.utnlmw . .-. , . . 3D-

irlsmCT _ 35 "HelUeK ,. . . . . . .. 10-

H J. 3. Smith 1-
0It TVritKim 14 Ill.rto V,

Derm } . - . . . 35 J. 31 Pen- . ., . . 1C-

H. 11111 !; IS IVllBim ! '

juror .-_ .- . . lit JUIty . ., . . . 3-
djrntkcr . . . . 14 McFurland . . _ .. .-, IT-

1V M , lUnp ., . . . . IS Merrill
lllivcr - . ., .. , IS "VVeft - . . ._ -_. ! i

llrt w ___,_... Alrr Bhattuck-
r

"
|_ , . . . .15 Clover , 3-

0Itoaie . . . - 3V lilrl.* . -_, . . ., S-

34Ftott| - fc

.ullccmk - , 11 3act , . S
_ _ , 31 Klchm ,- 30_ 13. HlBliousr . 3"
. , ... . . . 1VliiBtim .-, . .. , 10-

it 33

The Jollowinc are the handicaps of the
jntL'KUiUUi , Gllliei L ilie ;uwcnt Apidrrttf -

llie troithv. lielnc the only one to Bhoot
from the- limit, thirty-two yurflK :
iKnj , 17 rurds ; Koll. TiOHcflwinB; , " 30 ;

Ilodh' , iK , Eufld , a. Hnrroia. iT ; Hullcork.-
IT

.

, Dwrer , 25 Acarfl. rT ; Den. 2C ; DlclT ,
E(! Sexnon 2S ; Miller. 2t ; Sumpter S. Gott-
lielh

-
Wilmot. i Hoyt , itft Glaae , 2K ;

, IT, Shaw , 2F. , 32rh. 1r. , tQj) 'Montmoi-
2S

-
, Smenfl , 2S , BlhrlQRe , ri; Alklre. 0;

y. 5T< .Gilbert. , Mucullster. Bl ; Duck-
, Powers , 81.Grimm , 30 ; Purmelpe , ,2ii ,

J rothlnclium , SS : WarBhall. a ; lUnchiim
1,0 , Malone i Clariacp , iH ; Bondy. IK , Huv-
Itlns

, -
, " % Solomon , iG ; Hurlmuph. Zi ; Ful-

nrfl
-

| , S3 5. K.UHR.fc : JBnoon , 30 ; Gt'orgfHtin , * l-

i.IVlllarfl
.

, iJ , SchultT. 27 , Palmn 2T , Penrnni"I-
P.. LatKhaw T; H 'IkfK SO ; Smith. .1 1. ,

Ii) , Bano. 26I>en , J. W.. It; Dunncll W ,
19 , AluhuMer. 2i.( RU'Murrhy. a ; Daven-
liort.

-
. 'tO ; Avery. i!' ; Keufl , 2T ; Funnlnc. ! ! l .

Ilu-Khy iC Trmi T , 30 : Day , us ; Burke , ST ;

rromwill 2fi. Hill 2K: Clark , 30 ; Onudwlrk ,

| , Phtlps " ! Trlmlile. " : McGlnniR , 2K.
IVrjtrht. J E. SO : Sprcms. id; Klt'.lntnan , G
lo , Willlumnon iPThomnB. . ai : Westfield| 0i Per 30 HlrliR 2S. Mott, XO ; JJunnell , B. .
[ 0. Smith , B F , 2K. Burkhart , C S. . US ;
lurkhart , E C i t IClrkover" T ; lach ,

j. "VVutBon , J ' . I t'nny , U !' ; KinK A H ,
I'D , Wessner 30 ; Bruclair 2T. Klnp. W H .

iGlover a. " 'WcVey. " Uf. : Torts , UK. Kllej-
mtti

-
.

MtFarland , 2." ; Merrill , a ; WeBt , IT. Mrs
fehuttuek , 'Si rlovr. . UK ; HurhR , SO ; Sw t-

y
-

> - f fiinkti 2f ; Soott. 2S ; 3acl UG ;

jidehm , iJ, HlghhouHe , U-

S.IlEKl

.

T AT COHMItrS-

Moncit < il (* Z - ftVltli ut n Cfiniirrllttir-
In tbr > lxti Hrat of n llmr.-

COLVMBTS
.

, Aug. 1- The grand circuit-
met'ting cloBttfl today. Th ? wfuthtsr war
Jalr , liut the truck TVO.E not UB fast us yes-
tiaday

-
, pvvlng lo heuvy rains flurlng the

nlcht John R. Gentrj' . the jiuclnc Btailiiin-
wunt u mile to litat hln owii record of-

i'.KJls and Kucccedefl In clippmt ; oft u quar-
ter

¬

or u RM-onfl anfl < KtauliUilng a new
wcirlfl't. record. Hud the true ! : lii-en as fa t-

4XB on Thurttdny it is lirlleved Gentrj' would
Tinve paced u mile in lietter than ittL About
< -o'rlock tlfntry WOK given a warming up-
auid annde tlie clrt-nlt unpui-t-d in 2:1)5. It"-
vvut.. IIIUTI 5 o'clock When the Ktalllon wont
to beat ill* reroru. He WUK driven liy An'-
flrt'WB

-
and nvas piu-ed uy u running horse 'in-

u sulky A light lirceze was blowing down
the Btr itch nnd the oonflltionK were hardly
us Xuvomble us when Robert 3 made his
lunt jnile on ThurBflay The time liy <juur-
twswas dinia. llt'H: IS'it' , tKP: . A jie-
fullar

-
complication urone in tiie 2 0 jiace

and Monopole won the rue<' under extraor-
dinary

¬

iirumBtunceB. Brandon won tbe-
jirBt heut in 2 1V and MIBB Jciiulnpn tbe-
Jutland and third tn UtlW1 * und 2J2ia. Mono7-
"Olc

-
who hud Iliiluhfd ninth , Blxth und

ulevuntii In tlie hrnl throe lieatB , - on theJourth and fifth. In the fourth Minn Jen-
nlnge

-
wan (Utaanood and in tlie fifth Bran-

don
¬

was druwn. fnder llie rule thut -wiien-
iiornes iinvt- not taken a heut they Khali be-
rulnfl tiut after the 111th JMonopole wan left
-without u comjietlUir in the Btxth iteut and
Jogcefl around the truck meruly UB u .fo-
rmality

¬

Result * :
Trotting 212 tlitus , purno H.W 0 MrYeru

won fourth , flfth nnd Blxth beatfi Time-
2

-

1RU. 2 H'i. , 1JHi. Jumefe Xvin ilrtn nnd-
Bwunfl hwit und was t pond Timt : 2.111* .
2-OKVi Mls-s JCebuin Was thlrfl. Little Jim.
Silicon. RensBuluer Wilkes and Clous Al-
mout

-
ulna uturtufl-

.1'uflng
.

20 nhiss , purne a.SilO : Monopole
iron Jovirth nrth and Birth huals. .rime :

' -V, U T i , l ercesUT WUB Bdcond
utifl Ml' ' Irene third. Jim BimiiorJt ,

Lulu Shaw. Walnut J d.
T"luo-

l4unl
Luke. Booze. Major

-rt , MiHK JutinlngB. HOBS-

V

-
flale , Zfi'-iu und Itfttit- irwin ulso-

IiccI Ilaft nt Cli5 -ii i %

CHCTEXNT5 AvfSpecial( }-The-
Illcycle club , which bun re-
ine< of the finest resldmiDUH-

In t4s rity fort * olub rooms , has made
iitiol jirrnjipeni nt* for Its lilg ruoe met *.
to lie emu August IK Tne followtuc ; is-
llie prtigrum One mile niivlt * . uuct l lij
ti nflt-m one mile. iitMtfugiJonal , puo a ly
littcht-iiliBrcer ; one-Uiird * niilt amalcur-ouehjilf mile. JIHJ-B wilder 1C , one TOlIr , un-
liuH'd ixliliatian , <* . B Himhenberpw ; une-
rruk jimuttur. jmot'd. two inll ( . ] irof-

lue mile. H.mateur , liundicuji An-
l y tbt l>etnr tVhmtd CJui

lit piv ( i the opera hout*trtcr the meet-

.ItJdt

.

-% n "VVtiudfrfuI Wllr ,
Aug 7 Eddie Buld ujifl Tom

Cttojicr fought it out in the mU oi n a-

ISuCttlo Athii tie olub this uftenioon jui-
3itUfl

<

m1 4>nywon! in 2:0141,5 , but in so-
tltune * llpiied five and one-JLflh M-Minds off

li : world's ipcora for Uie t-uipie mil *
31UOJA. in cnmjH'jition. There irisre w vtn-r tu *Wi race. BiUfl' Jmd the pelt ,

COOI.OT rt. end liwltr. Jenny
liukur uiid C. H, Callaliun in the

Butltaaucht on litijlnd the
n-tth Cwuax n rt and BaliThri't>siuu.rtiTB wt-re jiaxBt-d at If.r-rita 1 tiii* jintationwhen tbe

t Btrtler tS hen ihe Ftrrtchwas ,

tf l n a h a imS-M BirtlfT and -wan-
M

-

OHHMT p dahi Th* B M Vent lew-

Hf n rt l pawt Cooper Mb * *
u fl a Jf<l W ftijrttcht waB t* twe"n tbe BM-
rfroilp m. the tiipfr TI ? CM o wfl. 13MUST-

UM at <wj yp njKnnWw * *f th rwifr-
LnflHI Thf tnBt-bi'Miere' watcbee all aprcHI-
M ill* tiro- . j ,

Iti tb halT-niffi lifttidlteap. pTOfpwHotwtl
J A JC whtro ff<*rtj" jTirojt V&R. L , A,
faltaLbfttithirty yarfl* > wrtmft , A. K.
Ketmr. . t'Uoa , ithlrrrard ) thlri. Thn* :
l" 4f-

e.tacitTvrot
.

u ri.viin. TO-

Wft t A if-rl nnrrr * Ounllfj for
lli - >1oet T idnj-

.At
.

tam i no* point to the MKC f l-

rucnttn ; off ipf the MKR M Wcj-cftt r ee inert
tv T h9d in Omaha. at l thmt itit-anr ?* <-
'bmnka Iti this in aanpe. at UMoM fair

this arwa-iuxm. It is th*
of th* state rtrraW , anfl has-

t prtl w a frmit thiimp cf the pwirtt-
ff ( km .1 aivfl amatPtir rtflers iu tht-
Tlmre w r nmre thaw lf Bntrl , nfl
vh i the 1ionk rl H* last rtlrbt ever
etebtr hn qu .Ufl- for the ratw * Tbe Il t-

of U rid-- * w lie -win mart to the various
wfttt . v Ith tb lr rtfllnp unrt WK. h :

1 X. C OMHif.it 3r r II Itnyne.
1 U K Holion. 1 S M BiiHrni-
r r H MPC H 44 chaffer K H H ,
4 K. E. Mwl.ttt , 4v A HOi-
.i. G A MBCVI-II n " .
C Ijnut * T*) <;h . 4S llcrt J.7 " , 3. Kropman , K S Lamr,
t An Bin*. MI W. 3. ShraAer.

Hnniw ruhTTion. 81 K T. White
} f OUKtftt-eTHnii. fie Q R. dilernun ,
U A. II ITBias. a "W'ni Baninm.-
U

.
.Inliu 1 > HnliltttiB , M ,T K Wunlort; .

j !. o if Wrllrtar. 8. r. W. Jltrkimtrick ,
14 Jl C. Knofle. t.f. rreO Jlnuwiit-ieii ,
K H O. Bun* ET K 1 I'otlw ,
It rrpfl Hariium, T. ' Hnrninn. .
17 .lurk ttillr * . tUlvtarfl-
H 3. M111lioD fi ,

1 J. MrNW r.-

Sv
.

OiarltT I'CCBU , IE TMw-Hi-fl 3-
.SI

.

AURiwt llvrchnlm. W C Klnc H itn n,

Slmrl >A Murttn. W AV H. MIIUBU ,

Han llrrntt , n. G. A. Hnttim.-
SI

.
HBT MfQrrar , W. J. A IVhltramli.-

S.
.

. D Shruil r. A. S.-

S.
.

. r Marts. w >
S C.iurlt * K 41er. 7 John J*. Stuvcr,

Jimiw. Murt- . 71 G-orpp Mhirmrtn,
T i .1i * E. Sullivan, 71 3ii rrih Ulcmcr ,
SI h. Q Kklnui-r. 7S E A. Cn n cr ,

SI Vlrflll Mall. ;4W VT. Shcrwfiod.-
ZZ

.
M. r iniin.Tnn-j rr , TTi M 11 Fulilne-
.Jolin

.-
*! Hell. K Hullif I'yjiurn.-

W
.

P. Super. 77 Ootm law on.-

JC
.

It. 1' Gummcm , 7 ! ' E. T. Ri-roicr ,
37 ,T M. Hmiklns , > P H. S Jluttitt'rtorlnc.-

Jtt
.

E 1'vrki-r , H lluliih In.n.2-
S

.
A H. Atiili-n-on , t2 Ilt-n HncUctt ,

i C A. Ittnrr. K & Oriinth ,

1 H. V Huttcnlmtier. M Gut. Oucke.
They will 4-otnpete in thirteen events.-

Mai
.

heutF will be run off this morning so-
iiat the fttest w ll be left for the .finals this
afternoon There 5-hould lie some red hot
uneounters In the trials , especially among :

lie amateurs. The curd for the dny lv-
Tlrst tvtint. ont mile., noviceFtrfit jirlze.-

pnld
.

jnedalh. 20. second prize framed plc-
ure

-
und fancy, sweater , nft ; third prtz-

iunctureiroot
*-,

tire protector and live
ic.unds cuuifly-

.cona
.

S< - evunt. one-half mile open , profes-
slonal

-
: First prize , CTr. second prize. nr ;

third prize , liThird event , one-half mile open , amateur :
First prize , silver pitcher. J.10 ; second prize.-
pold

.
watch and chain and one pair vim

tlreK. S20; third prize , one bicycle suit. HO.
Fourth 'event , one mile open pi of-ewsional :

First 7'rize' , r*: second prize 120 ; third
prize. Si.

Fifth event , one mile , amateur , 2:3T: cluss. :
""irst prize. , silver urn. J30 ; necond prize.

M. t W. tires , HO ; third iirize. Kllk um-
brnlia

-
, STi

Sixth event- Fancy trick ridlnp by Mas-
er

-
GcorRe Fhilliis. the A, D. T. messenper

Seventh event , one mile , messenper boys.
First prize, bipyc-le Buit HO ; second prize.-
acyuFtable

.
wood handle linrs , IH ; third prize ,

Qarford ruclhR saddle , I2. 0-

Elchth event , one mile open , amateur :
First prize , Kllver medal , TJO ; tires , 132 ;
safety razor het und cuse , SG ; saddle. J5;
ccne. IS. second 7irize. silvtacup. . J10; pair
Callfomla blankets , Jlfr ; tlilrd prize , truck
robe. $] 0-

.Xlnth
.

tvent Two-mile , pro'esslonal. hundiH-
ffi

-
- First prize. S ; second nrlze. Slu ; third

irlze. ST.r.tt ; Jourlh Jirize. t2Tifl.
Tenth evejit , three-mile .amateur , handi-

cap
¬

: First prize , talile , chair , bicycle watchtires , wood adjustable handle bais , racing
hhoes , c-up and belts total KiTe second prize ,
ires and briarwood pipe , third prize , siav-n

-
st-t in ''leather case; fourth prize, silvermounted pipe-

.Eleventh
.

event , two-mile , professional
tiindem : First prize arc f-ttcond prize, n.

Twelfth evenu Exhibition mile on sex-
tupleJ-

.Thirle
.

nlli evcnV-onc mile , pacwd liy .tan ¬

dem , for Js'eliraska riders only: Prize. J73-
cup. . Cup must lie won twice liefore win-ner

¬
can claim it .as his proiK-.rtv Post en ¬

tries-
.In

.
the two mile professional handicap

Harwell and John F Stuvtir from thecoaM. u-e scratch men , John XL Robbinsof TiattEmouth in limit man with 2iT. Tards.Sudke and Lester Holton iet iiftvvardsund Ivlnc J> enman petf. seventy tTwenty-
Ive

-
ure down to start. Fortj'-nine are downto start in tiie three mile amateur handi-

cap.
¬

. IV T Sneer. R, D. Gammon af Den-ver
¬

und Bert Morrow ure on the scratchand Wurren Uucht-s has tbe limit , S2-
Syards.. Thi ouphl to lie n scorcher.The pi o.spects are for the bippest nttend-
utice

-
ever known here und the rucepwill be-

ef the most highly interesting nature. TheirofeH'slonal events -Rill be partlcularlv in¬
teresting , tlie fields being larpe und the" con ¬
testants among the veir fastest and best
icnown within the ranks. There ure a iaildozen tally-ho parties alreudv in readinessto take the field und -all tlie clubs in thecity have rnude arrangements to attend in-
a body 'The card will be run off promptly
und there will lie no long -waits or delays.
*.COIIES OF THE WESTERN"C-

ujtHUM Cit >- find Grand Itoiiidx pn-
liuliiiitiipolli.

<

. In tinLcii <1 Ajruin.
KANSAS CI7T. Aug. T. Scores

KTUIHUS Cit3' , . . , 01 021202 2 10
St. Paul. . ., , . . .

Hits : Kansas Cit?' , 11 ; St. Paul. 34. Er ¬rors : Kunsus City. C ; St. Paul, K. BatteriesRarnett , Callabun and Blunford ; P.hyle und
INDIA3CAPOLIS , Aug. 7. Darknesscumwdun adjournment of the second gametoday duriiiR the Birth inning. Score , firstgame :

Indlannpolls . . , 0002120n uT-Gntnd Rupids . 2 0 02 0 U 0 0 l
Hits : lnaunupolif,7! C ; Grand Rapids. 30Error* : Indianapolis , I : Grand RupldR, 2Butteries , Crons and Wood ; McTurland uncHodge.
Score , second pome :

Indianapolis . . . . . ., 0330 1 TGrand Rapids- . . . . .. o u 0 0 ( -l
Hits : Indliinii polls. C : Grand Rapids. H. Er¬rors. Indianapolis 1Grund Rupids 1. Batteries. r uvls und Buckleyj Leitli aiid Dono-
MiLWArKEE.

-

. Aug. 7. A Rbukeup tooklilac *'In the Milwaukee team today Twitchell , Me.s na und Nuniitanucher were re-leusfd. . The chance hud a good effort ui >-parenUy, as tin- Brewers drfwa.-d Minnt-apolis -handily this afternoon. Eeore :
Milwaukee .,,, 01 OS22Ji01Minneapolis. 3 |) 3 o 0 1)) 0 2

Hits- Milwaukee , IS : Minneapolis. 7. ErrorsMilwuuke 2 ; MinneupoliP 4. Bat" UUd Bpcar; Carney nnd

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
Played. Won. Lost , PCIndianaiKillB -, K7 H2 W CO.StFaill .. HO M :inMlniifujiohB . . , . KI HI Si SL

City- Kfc as ffip. Mil & rn 7Grand Rupids. T H7 22 -J"
Columbus . W a a as.

Gami-s toduy : D itrolt at Columbus GrantRapids ut Indlanupiil ; St Puul atCity , MlnnrupoliB at Milwaukee-

.1SEMEII

.

AXU HIS JlOVb CAV-
Trit'Uta Mu - from liurllutrYlccly IVall ( > | i < d ul N - ( , lu-

.AA'OrA
.

, la,, Aug. 7. (SjM.eial. > A plcke
nine fr m Eurling and surrounding town
pluj't-d the home team hsre yt-Btej-fluy un
while they put up peed hall Beymer anfl hi"petwere too much Jor the visitors
Score :

AVOCA. EAIUJXG
Jt.ll.OJLE I Jt.H.O AE.AUBtln. Sit. . 1 u S S fcmo'acre. Sb i 3 o iWill , . 3Ut 1 S S Cj8lnoJu.tr m. 1 r S 1

! . c . . . I S3S 1 iilHillt *. b. . HHU- .
. ti i S3p r w a. i. s : i i-

i} . 1" 1 II < 3 Pur*, c. B ( i u-
W..2 1 ti J lUoll r'a. rt 0 l> 6 l-

ut. . IT . . i i u n iiii; tiiu. u. . n o w c
Ftilmitu , rt 1 li (i U j'AJl' rt*. SU I) U ii (t
C.Kuli'n. m ii D p 6 li.Grwn , Jh. . I t d-

Tincls . . . E SJ IS * | Totals . . . i $ S! l-

1- l 1 1 0 U tk I &-
lnlilts : IUlt Turd. ThrrtbaMUth|
Hume ruui. . 8n ei. tUulrn IMIW : AvocclurHlp J Duutilr jilnyi Aiwtln tn lluuin

Hun , Ktm-4iur in Ort-un HUM * n liulU. Off U j
I.HT t lilt fltcet. 4 Htt >r } itletiod latUU )
Html S. tu-uiifc out Wj U >iiusr V. l '

. J'J WB U.IU luiej 1. Pwrfl, S. Wll-
l ttli * Ur I fmtir , 1 In Bt g.Ttaw ut-
i ; n r Two Imum unfl lv> uty mlnaten. Dai-
lilrt'i Q. . Kartoa. AneiirtiuiwSwi. .

tim WJtirk tlifT-
VESTON. . N rt . , Auy. 3 tSpecial Tfle-

Eraw
-

The "VVtfcton liall team aefptted lh-
jmntfer * uf Wahoo at this place toda-
Ecore

>
:

W *ton. .0 111 0 4 7 5 5SCWahoo . c i oo : o i m-i
SUUerleV slsn. Kay *nd FrohnerVa

iioo. K-iuipp jmd licLuui. Umpire, 11. C

HIES-

Tr imlni l Omnlrn prlalr Cnrrlcil Oft
lij tin Attnrlc of rnrittnonla.B-

ATnBLD.
.

. Wls.. Aug. KfSpedia T 9e-
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BALTlIiORE , Auc T.Tftaaj'game wns-

mitHia*< ai fp tnre>e s *ffalr Met'Wn
wins knock** wrt of the li an Glttlng
fink his jUiHx after tlie wventh Innlnc.

The i cnre ttflls the rent. Attenflam-r , 1F7T.

021 0 S S 7 0 -If,

New Tork. 1

HitsBaltimore. . IU. New Tori; . 7. Errors
Baltimore. . 3. New Torfc. 2. Earned runs.-
lultimtire

.

, 11 Two-liase hits. Kelly. Jen-
nines.

-

. Thrw-lmw lilts Clnrk , Ktfler. Don-
01f

-

Stolen bat-ep Jennings. Reltz , Joype.
3>oyle. K lly Double play , .lennlngf 1-

trttz to DovleFlr t Imse oa balls On-

Htmmlntu 2 : off M -<'kln S. off Sitting , r. .

Ut bv pitched ball. Jennings <2Clark. .

Struck out. By Meekln. 3. by Ht-mminc , 1 ,
rv Sitting , 1 ButteriesBaltimore. . Hem-

ming
¬

and Claik ; New Tort Meukin , Glttlnp-
anfl T Vmplre Slwrldan.

SENATORS SNATCH THE THIRD.-
BOSTON.

.

. Atic. 7 The home team inudr-
he Senators B preoent of today's game by-

mlwralile work in the eighth , the only in-

ning
¬

In which the visitors were alloBefi it-

core. . Stlvetts pltehed a remaikable ruroe-
mt in the i-lchth he gave two bases nj.u.-
flfled

.

by errors In the Infmld. Wnflhlngtiin-
eored twie . To make mutters J.UI1 vt'Uer-
or the visitors Sullivan WU.B subKtiiad
or Stlvetts nnd two more i uus were ncircd-

on u single by Demont- Attendance , l.Kil)

Spore :

Washington ...0 0000004P-4Boston. ,. H 30003030H-its
- :;

- "VTut-hlnglon , T. ; Boston. 30. Errors
Wellington. 3 ; Boston , 8. Earned runs
SeMen , 2. Two-lia e hit : Lush. Home run

Long. Stolen liuses : Tenny (TO Douult-
layR : Lush to Cartwrljht to MeGulre-
irst base on balls. Off German , 3 : off
itivt'tts, S, off Sullivan. 1. Struck out : By
Sermon , : : ; liy Stlvetts. S. Butteries ; "Wash-
nplcm

-
Germun and McGulre ; Boston. Stlv-

tts
-

, Sullivan and GanzuL Tmplre : Lynch.
COLONELS TAKE THE SECOND.

DETROIT , Aug. 7. The Colonels and thi-
ouals ugaln met in an exhibition {Tome this
uTttmoonSeore. .

Detroit. 2 00001 OOS r
Louisville. I! 3100133 3-

1Hits. . : Detroit , k ; Louisville 34. Errors :
Detroit. 4. Louisville 0. Batteries : Esun ,

Thomiis nnd Trost ; Hermann and Miller.
TIE GAME AT CLEVELAND.

CLEVELAND, O. , Aug. 7. Today's gum <

was close and a.eiting and wus a battle
t t ween the pitchtrs. The feat ure was Ely's

running jump catch , which shut out Cleve-
and in the eleventh inning. Childs war
iut out of the game Tor culling thnplrt-
2mslie rotten. *' Sc-ore

Cleveland - 020000300003Pit-tsburg . 1 OOOIDOIOOOTH-
iLs : Cltn-elund , 30 ; Pittnliurc , 10. Errors
hi't-land. fi , Pittsburg. u. First Imse or
alls : Off Cuppy. 2 : off Kitten , 1, Struck

out. Bv Cuppy , 1: by KHlen , 3.. Two-base
iltsMcAllHBter. . 2immcr. Stenzel Lyons.-
'tolen

.

liases. ; McAlrer , Lyons. Doubl" pluv
Sly to Pudden , "Wild pitch : Cuppv. Passed
boll : MetTitl. Butteries : CleveJund. Cuppv
and Zimme-r ; Pittsburg , JCillen und Mtirritt-

mnlre : Emslie.-
BROOKLTN

.
Aug. 7. The Philudelphln-

Brooklyn game wus culled at the end of
the second inning on uccount of ruin. Tht
score stood fi lo 0.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Plu.ved. "Won. Lost. P-C

Baltimore . . . . . . K7 CO 27 Hl.r
Cincinnati - fl2 CS ' 29 fiK.T
Cleveland - US 7 S3 P4.-

Fhicago ... S4 W . -iU 7,4-
Uttuburg

_, S! B 40 KiJ
Boston- KK 4S 40 M.Z
Brooklyn -,- K7 40 47Sn.rPhiladelphia - K7 H9 4S 44.-
6"Wushington .,__., hC Sj 73 40.7
New Tork - KS SR T3 40.5-
st.. Louis - , ss 2s a si.r
Louisville . .,- KG 22 W 25.C

Games todav : PittKburg at Cleveland,
Boston ut Philadelphia : Brooklj-n at New
York ; Baltimore at "Washington ; Louisx-Ille
lit Cincinnati ; St. Louis at Chicago-

.Xenrine

.

; tli - Kn l Jit
NfREMBt'BG , Aug. 7. The game be-

tween
¬

Murco und Schleichter , left unfin-
ished

¬

in the sixteenth round of tlie Inter-
national

¬

chess tournament , now In progress
n this city , yesterday evening, wus .finished

late last night, the pluyers .drawing alterncurly 1UD moves. Today the following re-
sults

¬
were recorded in the seventeenth

round :
LiiKker beat Marco in n queen's pamlilt-

dfcllned. . after lorty moves-
.Schlfftrt.

.
. and MurocFzy drew u French de-

fense.
¬

. after twenty-nix moves.
Pillsbury beat Schallopp in a queen's

gambit aeclinea , after Jony-four moves.-
"V"inawer

.

beat Albln In u Giuocco jiiuno ,

uftertwenti'oiie moves-
.Porgee

.
lieut Show-alter in a PetrotTs de-

enBe
-

, after thinv-Jive moves-
.Telclimon

.
liect Walbrodt in u Ruy Lopez

after twenty-nine moves-
.Junowhky

.

und Blackburn drew a cnlercounter gambit , after iiftyCvemovef. .

TurrnHch beat Charousek in u Tdng's iiun.
Ghetto , utter nineteen moves-

.Steinitz
.

b at Tfcchlgorin in u p-Q-4 open-
Ing

-
, after thlrty-hix moves-

.Schleichter
.

, u bye
]tn r Hull Todny.

This ufternoon at TniverKity park there
will be u game of "base hall between the
old Metr team , now known as the Omuhu
Brewing association , the fourth game of
the championship wrles with the Originals
which wa* to have been played today , has
been postponed at the request of the Orig-
inals

¬
, who huve been weakened by the uli-

Henee
-

of Home of their men. Game called
ut S:30: at University park.-

IVflKKHXG

.

OV THE PAIR
> l ir - SlH-ep and Ilwir I'rnt. Ar - Ilt-IuR-

Erect Ml.
The State fair managers now have a forct-

of men working : under their supervision
erecting' hog and sheep pens and making
other improvements on the buildings at the
State lair grounds. The pens for these
kinds of stock were inadequate to uccom-
modate tbe exhibits last j'ear. but there
will be no trouble on that score this season
In talking about the fair last evening El-
A. . Barnes , one of the board of managers
raid there had never been bo fine a pros-
pect

¬

lor en exhibit EF this year , hoth BE to
quantity and quality. Everywhere le ha
been in the state he lound the people pre-
paring

¬

to come to the fair and bring boine-
thing along to exhibit. With gorid weather
the fair this year , he confidently iKilieves
will eclipse anyininc ever held in the wes
end the attendance promises to be in >: fej -
ing with -what they will .find to look ut.
OMAHA WATER OltlCfe IV-

A < isruiiiuth on lotion f < r u Ti rittamn-lujuiictlon Iu Xi Y < rU,
YORK , Aug. " . Justice Bmj-the , in

special term of the supreme court toduy.
heard the argument upon a motion to con-

tinue
¬

a preliminary Injunction obtained tin
Wednesday from Justice Storer on tie ap-
plication

¬

of the Vnlted Suites Water "Worla ;

.company , the New England Water Works
company , the C. H. Venner company and
two individual defendants restraining tbe
Omaha Water Works company Irom curry-
ing

¬

out up Ian of organization of the prop
erry of the Amu-lean Water Works company ,

which fcupplies South Omaha tud Plortincc-
Neb. . , with water Justice Siiijtht took the

and ret en'ed decision.-

tViit.

.

. Too Euffrr fur a Tr>uut-
Olt T'rt-ller , a TffUdent uf Hit ;

nuur Elf venth ut > Mason nuwtr , wu.t-
pnltidlitd out of JT. yesterday IT a method
which bcii-rt , the utarap of name tittle orig ¬

inality. ThuresKufturiioon lie vent-
.by a v.ATiiiitU } drtiis * nutn and w-

wlio mated the) MU < - loulzlnp for u. .

Pmll r is Jij'cut for mvi"ll IIOUMEK iu u-
n

i

iichburtiood and lie t.bowt d tiitira one
which compltttuli iiujitivntt-d tiH'in at llrni-
Kljrbl. . A luirpoiD wac quickly : rt-t' (!

upou liy nhicii tin. etrunctirevtf < ) o tuktp-
Mttewiion ol the lilui* b.v Hitjjaj'Jup ulr

Slli. tlit lirnt month j. root. Iu udx'iuujf Tu-
utranptT

!
iiud iiothine put n tiliwd ; lor Jai

Would Mr I rt-lUsi take ihiv Burp |u-
would. . 'Wii'c.h iif did, amj-ing over the (Ittftir-unop to the tumt Btranceri Tue pat **
was sip ntd t-j a nT.VB aw on i J - ,M-

etill Jooklnt for hla nt'M tenants juifl th <

THE FIELD OF ELfflMITYj-

of Hectncd Ecpiijmait in &

Modem Uew York

OPERATION OF A CONVENEttaBUTTON! !

_____ it
**

HItrlcltj n n
Comfort nd UroiHunp jif

Ulrrtrirnl Strt-rt * Wji.r
. . 1 si.

The newest actu&i approach tt the
anfl of the laMf crlst* in New Tork City
t H the home of the prenifierit of line of

the large exchange * anfl 1t IB itltnttefi on-

"West Btrert. Jn Jiis boue It-

R almost Impossible tti fla a utrokf nt work-
er perform a series ol eonoertefl actions
Everjthlng Is done Jor you. bpj arently by
magic , though really by electricity. It is-

irobaMy the moist olaboratq electrically
equipped residence In the rountry. If not
n the world. Everything It flone by the

current and It it only necessary to reach
about your linger to hote it dona. It would
seem HE though the family nf the owner
must file of lassitude and the servants grow
so luzy as never to lie fit Jor work in an-

other
¬

place. Most of the :snrvantE are
figare heado any bov ; they have so lltOr-
to do.

The occupants of the liousp seldom or
never walk up stairs. An electric ulcvator
carries them from floor to .floor , and even
up to the private ronf garden fltted out
with electrlk.iu devices. No attendant is
required to work this elevator It is the
perfection of automatic action. A single
push botton on each landing controls it-

No
-

matter if the car is above or below
your floor , a pressure of the button will

1 tc you. This is. ol course , possible
because of tlie automatic action of the

liole-changers and switches which are placed
it every floor and are worl.ed. by the car
itself. Once n certain push Imtton ins been

the car pasres under the control
of the i ernanwho pressed the button , and no
matter low much the other buttons are
tressed they will not act until the first tine
Is released. This is done ty meane of a-

commutator which throws all tf tlie other
buttons out of circuit ; lor if two persons
Ln different Doors should attempt to work
the car at one and the same time it might
prove latal to human life. The car Jonr
also is automatic and the car cannot be
moved until the door is shut and locked
This elevator it lighted 1 y tiny but lirll-
liant

-

electric lamps and there is a flexible
tube telephone in tlie car which enables
one to speak to any part of the house.

PRESS THE BUTTON
Such a thing as the ordinary opening and

shutting of a door never occurs in this
liouse. .Near every door there is a push liut-
ton.

-
. Tress this and the door slides into

the wall , or vice versa. The pressure of an-
other

¬

button locks or unlocks the door
Sometimes it is not necessary to lie near
the door in order to open onclcse it. Hang-
ing

¬

down beside the beds art wiat is known
in electrical circles as "flexible1 bifur-
cated

¬

cords with wooden knobe'-or handles
on the ends. In each handle- are four hut-
tons , .marked successively 4AfJeep. Awul t
Shut and lacked. The pressure M the first
two buttons sends a signal 4o various parts
of the house that the -masler hr mittreBK-
is asleep or awake. The *ipdrmim is aj-
proachcd by a long hall or'-entfywny.' Ly-
ing

¬

in bed the occupant of the'Ihouse can
shut and lock or unlock and open the floor
at the end of the fifty-toot 'Jiassagc bj
merely pressing the profterJbuttonR Hang-
ing -near the bed is anotheif fleiflble carry-
ing"buttonE

-
, which mean alf'krflcls of quali-

fied
¬

summons to the house -sen-ants.
There if no such thing ait growing in the

dark in this house , livery room can l> e
lighted before entering by jit-EBBinc a but-
ton

-
in he hall rpproachiSp fS Further-

more
¬

, you ccn it win JignrrHijl'-tme or c.

dozen or every ligbt in the Teem , and there
Is also one switch1' which enables every lamp
in the house to he lighted at once. I>arfc
closets are unknown in the house. The
very act of opening a closet floor automat-
ically

¬

turns on the current and the interior
is lighted "up. All of the table lamps are
electric , and in several cases they art
marble statutes "holding Incandescent lamps

email patterns , as 3twere , of Edison's
famous statue of the Triumph of Electric
bight. One of them , which stands in th (

front hallway , was onexhibition at the
"World's lair.

The roof of the house with HE electrically
lighted garden presents a beautiful Eight
from a distance , just an the distance is beau-
tiful

¬

when viewed from the roof, Jor the
Palisades lie off to one side with the Hudson
in between. Here the family spends its
evenings when home in the summer time.-
In

.

the Icitchen all the cooking is done by-

tl'e current and somuch cf It is done
cording to new methods that the cook would
be practically uiieless in an oldfashioned-
kitchen. . TVhen a chicken has "been prepared
and placed in an electric vwn it is otilj
necessary to press t button end watch tlie-
clock. . As the heat is obtained from over-
charged

¬

wires It is distributed evenly all
around the bird. Basting is , therefore , not
necessary and the expertneEE ol cooking
becomes a mere question of time allowance
A leg of lamb , lor instance , will require
Just one hour and ten minutes to caot. Lett-
In the oven three minutes longer than this
and It would be overdone. It is not neces-
sary

¬

to looV at 1t in the meantime.
ARRANGEMENT OF EIGHTS.

The dining room of the house is exquisite
in tone, the lights shedding , a gentle radl-
ance down from the celling. It is said that
the owner even contemplated an electric
table which -would sink out of Eight tud its
pluce be talien 1>3- another after each course
had been eaten , much alter the Roman
.fashion of table removal. The nearest ap-

proach
¬

in this case , however , is an electric
dumb-waiter. Jarge enough 10 curry a whole
dinner course. H is but one remove from
the other idea. The dining talile abounds
In call bells. The master of the house can
even give a private signal through the floor
by .means of & loot push button.

The current tiheS in this plant is cl
generated on the premises. The house IE

not bituated alcng the line of a street cur¬

rent. The owner had therefore to instcl
his own plant. Storage batteries supply the
current to the bouse. The cells them-
selves

¬

are r.tored by a dynamo which It
worked in its turn by u gas -engine. This
entails no trouble , however , because the
.switches on the elaborate switchboard are
worked automatically by c bide curren1
from the fells. A eolofWl 'nmn-Bervan
keeps a supervising eye over the machinerj
and an experienced electrical irtan pays the
house a visit at intervals JoJitrae or two
months. This in a measure prides the leas
ihtlltf of electric lighting lor..country reel
flenccs.

In lact. everything seenij ID lie done tt E

touch of a button in thli house tnd the
InhtbitantE have become thoroughly used to-
It.. The owner has tried to ejfioy snme pf
the dblights of ordinary .agtivur by beeom-
Jnp E photograph fiend bu liw the modcri-
detUny of the mansion ban. jnnwued him cm
his private studio is "elixir"Arc fen
rentrutlng lamps enable t Vi fisnej to take
pictures day and nigM cn3.ibwe are clectri
developing processes on j ) icli he erjierl-
mcntt . He lies even had tr ts run under-
ground

¬

from his cellar j.lgntrip the houses
of bib business partners bud |Ior his father-
inlaw

-
on the next street. . .Uo ujijilief them

with lighting current. U , js not r par s-

xhat
<

the-re are uny electric hair curlers or-

iilectric cigar lighters in liie house but
there it no reason why they should npt have
bwn coucetk'.d in * ome outipf'ibe-wny cor-
ner

¬

In short if there is a Tenll of domestic
I electricity sU-lking abroad it would jirohtbly
! Helen. thU house fur iu city residence

EXHAUSTED OIL -WELLS-
A Beherue IE on foot to restore the po-

nf
-

t-iiiturtcfl oil w llr t y iec
trinityIt IB propound to louer en cU tr-

huttrr
<

into the vu H JUTO on th? ruT -t-
tnfl by the het geacruttd melt out 11 "

Talum jcaner whiii It clnEcmg thf jift-
of the Btnne end thus Ulow the fresh tir-
wcra How f an. It mty lie fipl-tned tht *

the CLnur&lly aucepted idu * n rtcud <x
tinclvinj ; out of ml wallis it 10! tlitl th'-

of oil in the wiii U.
5 but tLU the How if-

thf fcUlpping UJI 4lf }1f; CS.S-
.Xhmugli

.

vuc2ht tf 3tt RHy U-
cpttraufi a ±ur i7 f y* % y SljftSS 55 SB .r

tnfl Brttlf in thf Toct nr-nr the edgcf rT the ] (
trtittein irf the wtll The rtitnmnn pr rtlrel-
ias bwn In disperse th* Week l the bottom
nf tbe well by torppftot * but thif was franfl-
CEponHtrp Thr machine hy whtrti It is
claimed thf *p 4 Bprlui nf thp deep can 1*
fcgaln mofic te give up ibMr wpaHh Rt M-
Hit ftpRcrltwfl AC about thrw fret Jong a4r-
esfuabllnc. cs Iron ttrtrMw It contslnt ;

dhtnliert packed with ctrtwn anfl mo-
at

¬

tfi radiate iiienf ( beat In all
Tin rejuvpnatlmi of the

of the nil fllrtrtrtt trf the
Bttte * wtmlfl mean a fortuw MI many a-

m&li wlio hat. been beggarrtl toy the tenure j

of hU wen anfl would Eflfl million * T Imr-
rcfls

-

nf nil tt thp ftunucl production of the
country. If t tmfllctetil vnanttty nf heat can
be generated an4 loctllK-fl hy the new In-

vention
¬

thp plan wrnlfl appear fpesiUk. twit
rt he* yrt to IIP prtm'fl wh thr that Is j w-

Kiblr.
-

The invention If h&id tn lip in the
banflr f a jiowprfnl oil nMimij ol} . which IE-

to tent it thoroughly.-
ELBCTIUCITT

.

AS A THIEF-CATCHER.
When rlpctrlc aevtees Jor thf detpcThrti-

of theift w-orr first proposed Jor general ut* I

this npitUcction of nlpctrtclty was looked
upon us more f u Joke than anything rtm.
Electrical thW-catclierR. nt a mutter of fuel,

havp turned tint to be rnuch more- reliable
in their operation thun their human pmtot-
ytiefi.

-
. nnd they are now cstpnsivrfy pm-

ployea.
-

. The rpadj-made nuH on the
dummy outKldp the cheap clothier's store (

IB found to be mtfcr vhen thp lock and chain ,

hy which thp v ioflcn Upurp Is spewed , ure j

pupersedcd by un eUtlrlcal attachment (

vhloh inrtuntly ptvcs tiotlrr of the t lijhtpBt: (

disturbanre of the material over vhlch H-
Emutr cuctody IP exerciBcd. Whttcchnpnl ,

London , has anythlnp but a savory reputa-
tion

¬

, and n t-hoemaker on it* principal ntreet
hab lonp bpen puzzled how to tlie nhow | i-

poodt hunp outside his store from the
depredations of the rnlmble-nnperea imtlvet.
AK every one uovvadayr EOCK to electricity
for cveryUJlnt : , tnc cobbler thought he
would do the same. An attractive pair of-

fhoes , arrordlrply. was fitted with elec-

tric
¬

wires makini; circuit with an alarm In-

side
¬

, nnd placpd" just outnide the donr nf

the store. The bait took. A pasRpr-liy.
with a quleknebs of hand that Ehowed he
was 110 novlee. attemptefl to "Enatch" the
shoes , the electric 111 rune and the sales-
man

¬

rushed out just In time to prevent the
booty belnc carried on by the thief , w ho was
given Into the hands of the police. The
rims braes at the Jloman Catholic church
at Folkestone ure all equipped with elec-

tric
¬

alarm bellt. Their contents , which
formerly were often tampered with , are now
us safe as if they were lodked in an iron
chest- Recently , a man who thought it
would be the easiest thlnE in the world to-

tap" one of the simple-looking boxes tried
to do BO. An electrical impulse along the
wire brought up the watchman in quid :

order , and the thief was marched away to
jail , where , after trial , he stayed two
months.

ELECTRICAL STREET SWEEPING.-
By

.

the use of a new and wonderworking-
selfloading car it is contended that JSev-

Tork City could be saved riUOO.OOO a year
in the matter of cleaning , "besides having the
work done more perfectly , more quickly aafi
with less annoyance to the community. The
new self-loading car works by electricity ,

sweeping the dirt up , carrying it away tnd
dumping it mechanically.-

In
.

appearance the car, as described by the
New Tork Herald , is a combination of the
ordinary trolley and railway freight car.
the operators being seen at the front and
rear, anuch the same as a motorman and
conductor of a street railway. And so pcr-

Iccl
-

is the unseen machinery of this car
that these men seem to have very little to-

do , even when the sweeping and carrying
away of dirt 3s being clone.

The inventor of this labor saving device
is A- Jackson Reynolds , a Mr.Ksachusetti ,

Tunlcee hy birih , but now a resident of Mon ¬

treal. Can The invention WEE tried and
found successful before announced. It 3b

constructed to 'be operated much the same
us n trolley car , being run on an electric
line where it exists, but being also fitted
with the porper motor , BO 6 to run on any
tracks. The idea is to sweep the street from
curb to curb inwardly toward the trucks ,

then when the fcelf-loadlnSrCur pusses over
thjv rtrucks at any desired .rpeed it takes up
the ret use and conveyE it to any .desired lo-

cation.
¬

.
The new car is twenty-two feet long , eight

feet wide and nine and one-half Jest high ,
being compactly end strongly built. The
noticeable thing about it , when the ma-
ehluurv

-
_ is examined , Is that , contrary to

the regular practice , the motors und brutes ,

instead of being placed at the side , ure
above the wheels and axles , so as not to
impede tbe action tsf the dust brushes.

Three large xotary brushes , placed across
the center of the car, do the sweeping and
loading , -working on .much the same prin-
ciple

¬

us a carpet sweeper , and are covered
with Bteel casings , which have proper out-

lets
¬

for discharging the rweepings into the
body of the car.-

A
.

peculiarity of the car and its great nd- ,

vantage over other sweepers of the past !

is that it can be run backward us well as '

forward , without any change of machinery,
even without touching it , the car "being re-
versed

¬

by the simple pressure of a lever
The hrushes make five revolutions to each

one made by the car wheel , this high bruhh
speed .forming a powerful suction , which
takes up all refuse matter and deposits
it into the Imdy of the car. which has u
loading capacity equal to fifty carts. There
It Is retained upon a floor which works on-

a pivot , and which with u single turn in-
stantly

¬

deposits the dirt at any necessary
point. In coses where the old-time sweeper
it not cared lo lie used for the cleaning of
the surfaces beyond thp car tracks , tbe
brooms of the loading car may be extended
so as to take in the -whole street.-

So
.

ftr the car has only been spoken of-

as one for summer use , but it can lie oper-
ated

¬

in the winter Just us successfully In re-
moving

¬

tlie snow. The car, running at the
rate of nine miles un liour , can take -up
the snow as last us it falls , no matter how
heavy the fall may be. Two such sweepers
on any street. It is argued by the inventor,
would keep tracke and roadway clear KO

that traffic would not be Interrupted Jor a-

minute. . The enow is taken tip on the same
principle us the dust.

The cost of operating the electric sweeper
in estimated at $3 a mile when it is only
used to sweep and load the collected matter
between the car tracks.-

"Boys

.

will be l oys , " but you cuirt afford
1o lose any of them. Be ready for the green
cpple season by having DeWitt's Colic and
Cholera C'ire ir. the houtc-

.Drntlik

.
of u Ony.

PAWNEE CITY. Neb. . Aug. 7. (Special 1

Austin Karns f this city died at Falls City
Tuesday The remains were burled here
yesterday. He was a prominent citizen of
Pawnee City.-

BARTLETT.
.

. Neh. . Aug. 7. (Special )

James Puden , an old resident of Wheeler
county , died yesterday morning , aged S-

ycere , He bamcsteaded here in lt.t0 und
has lived here continuously elucc. Ho wet ,

an did soldier.

fflCKNEY SCARES THEM ALL

EfisaloseE n Strong PwAing'-

BONUSES

i

FULL DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE

Sriit.ntl ri of Ilif PlrM
lit tli - Itiqtilrj-

klon nt Clill-ntn.

CHICAGO , Aug T Thr t'Ki'ortpa explo-
sion

¬

befwre tlie lntr tatf Omnniarrr wini-

triBRlon

) -

to k pine* tliIt nmrnlnp. nnfl the top
was Mown Bff the raWroafl iKiifl-

.nn

.

unlawful eomlrtnatitin. The
I * Jinw ceufiaent that the lnv *tlgntl tn wiH-

nnfl In the Imposition f seme larpe-irttea
tines against most of the western roads.
There has been u strong preesnrc tlnfler the
apparent smooth surface of the present
week's investigation.

Yesterday President A. B. Btiekney of the
Chicago & Great Western rallrona look the
BtauS. He crentefl u mild sensation by the
disclosure of the methoS-s of hit cnnipuny in-

DUtwittinc the others In the iianMttigof
grain This Morning the CTOHB examination
of Mr. Stlcknry was up to expectations He
charged his fellow rntlroafl men with In-

citing
¬

the present investigation to cMch
him in a w oil-laid trup on the charge of
rate-cutting. He turned the tables on his j

oppoticutr and charged them with assail- |

lug him because he refused to pool his
trade with them.-

"Be
.

kind enough to give the commission
the names of some nf the roads , " was nsked.-
Mr.

.

. Stlckney moved uneasily in his chair.-
He

.

crossed his legs and then -uncrofiUug
them wrapped them about the legr of his
chair und t-loxvly .replied' "I am anxious to
toll everything that 1 have done There it-
n form to be .followed , and If this is fol-
lowed

¬

1 have nothing to do but Obey. But
Irt me consult with my attorney 3 say that
tit an 11-cetit rate the corn will moep-
romptly. . We are moving it. but that Is
because we have to go out and buy It."

President Stlckney substantiated the re-
port

¬

of a strong pooling arrangement among
the roads west of Chicago

Chairman Morrison said if there was such
a cousplrucy he knew nothing about it, but
that he was very anxious to learn of cny
such trap and of the detials of tlie pool.-

Mr.
.

. Stickney said the pool officers had 1m-

pnrluncd.
-

. bullied and threatened him in
order to get his road into the pool He
said that the pool's method of fixing rates
made anarchists for the reason that high
rates were charged the farmers and low rates
given the rice grain merchants. In the
course of his evidence Mr. Stickney grew
quite eloquent and hih testimony was uen-
sational

-
throughout He promised to pro-

duce
¬

every bit of documentary evidence in
his possession that would throw light on the
pool , but said it would take weeks to collect
it The commission ordered that It be Cor-
warded to 'Washington.-

Mr
.

Stlckney was then permitted to leave
the stand. The railroad men got the worst
of the inquiry and did not care to push
Stlckney any further. As one of them re-

marked'
¬

"The old man is loaded and you
can't tell who is going to get hurt. "

Chairman Midgoly of the "Western PJ eight
association was the jirincipal witness ut
the uftemonn session He is suppus-ed to-
be the executive officer of the- pool , but the
real ruling hand ol the organization is said
to be General Treight Agent Johnson of
the Rock Island road , who has been sub-
poenaed

¬

to appear beforn the commission.-
Mldgely

.
denies the existence of any pooling

arrangement , hut Jinally acknowleficed that
there was an agreement for the division of-

traffic. . He said he had never attempted to
divert any trade from one ro&d to another
to even up , hut tiU5 when one road got
ahead of its jiercentages , he gave Its officers
a lecture , which statement elicited a laugh
from the CTowd of railroad officers present-

General Traffic Jilanacer Bird uf the it-
Paul road was the last witness of the day.
His testimony was in regard to the recon-
slgnment

-
practice at Kansas City and was

of a technical nature.
Bearing on the investigation now hcing

conducted by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission

¬

, Mr. Paul Morton , vice 7iresident of
the Santa Te tystein. cald tonight : "The ad-
missions

¬

made by Mr. Stickney under oath
ore most remarkable. He admits that the
Iowa Development company , a corporation
organized under the laws of Iowa for the
purpose of dealing In land , the stock of
which is owned by the Great "Western road ,

was put into the market at Kansas City
in the prejudice of everybody else ,

for the purpose -of securing grain
husineBB for his railroad , it being
understood that the Iowa develoj-
ment company would lose money. If
this is not a device for cutting ratesif;

this is not an unjust dihcrimatlon as between
shippers , and if tills it. not a violation of
the interstate commerce law and of his
agreements with other railroads to maintain
rates and of all other business principles ,

it is nothing It IE very discouraging lor
other railrcad men to think that such things
can occur in the face of a declaration on
the part of Mr. Stlckney that he has been
maintaining rates and in every way con-
ducting

¬

the Chicago Great "Western rail-
road

¬

in .an honorable manner. "What we
need among the railroads Is more honesty
end less trickery and the sooner we can get
it the better oft we will alj lie. "

5ontli DnUotu IluIIroiiil AK.enKinnls. .

HfRON , S. D. . Aug. 7. (Special. ) The
1B&C assessment upon railroads operating
in this state has been fixed by the state
board of assessment at Pierre. , and is lower
than that of lest year. In IBHFi the tax
averaged over K pur cent of the gross
earnings of the roads , that of the Chicago A ;
Northwestern for that year -was ten und
ninety-one hundredths per cent of its gross
earnings. Although a strong plea was made
for a reduction uf railroad assesbmeulE
generally in the sume ratio that other as-
sessments

¬

have been reduced , the board
would not .materially change the aggregate ,

but contented themselves with equalizing the
KSbeuEmentfi between the roads. It was
shown that the assessment of the .North ¬

western railway was out of proportion with
the assessment of other roads it being much
higher. Under the equalization the North-
western

¬

oecured u reduction of OS7.000
while the assessment of the B. &M , and the
Kllwaukee wac raised.-

Xciv

.

Tori; GrtN iu Line.
NEW TORK , Aug. 7. Gold Btcndard

democrats of JCew Jersey held a confer-
ence

¬

in Jerney City today and started the
movement in New Jersey for a third ticket.-

POUGHKEEPSIE
.

, JC. Y , Aug. 7. Chair-
man

¬

Hinkley of the democratic elate com-

mittee
¬

tonight iEKued a call for the state
convention to be hold ut Buffalo cm Wednes-
day

¬

, September 1C , in accordance with the
recent decision uf the litcte commluee.

LDCKYJABIESW-

ways Plump and Welf-

on Lactaied Food ,

Ko Fear of Cholera Infantai-

n

Babies Need No Coaxing
to Eat Heartily.-

A

.

Diet Accurately Fitted to Their
Strength.-

Lactatcd

.

Food Never Disturbs Moj-t
Sensitive Stoma.li.

Babies that will not eat when hoi weather
comes on must be made to eat but not

made co rat by-

Jorclug tir coaxing
them against their
wills. Tor u hubj'B
stomach , nmcle to
take fond against
its will IE of th6-

SklllC ClpiUlOU Still.
and not at all In a-

inond to digest
heartily and completely.-

By
.

un intelligent study of baby's proper
food in hot weather It is today possible ID
make baby" eat because It wunts to-

.Lactuted
.

food Is prepared with the true
scientific knowledge that nothing bolterc.un
be done than to follow nature ar closely as
possible In the difficult tusk of
bullies that ure not thriving , either
of hot weather or because of natural low- vi-

tality.
¬

. Lactated .food is most like mother's-
milk. . It bus saved the lives of thousands
of little ones. It isvithlng the reach ul
til.Tntil within re-
cent

¬

years infants
deprived of moth ¬

er's milk have
been reared in a
haphazard und un-
scientific

¬

manner ,

with the usual re-
sult

¬

that the enor-
m

-
o u s mortality

during the first
live years of life
hub -pen a re-
proach

¬

to medical inpn.
But all this Is now changed. Jlrnctlcal ,

BdentlBc. philanthropicmindedmen of tlie
highest standing have dnolefl themselves
exclusively to the.ee great problems of in-

lant
-

feeding. JItny valuable results have
come , but the greatest and most practical
IB the preparation of lariated loud , the
most naurikhiiig. strengtheuing. recdily di-

gested
¬

and palatable lood that can be given
the baby.

Just now when the death reports show a
fearful prevalence of diarrhea and cholera
infantum the effect of improper diet in
hot weather lactatcd food U floing its best
work 3t is saving the lives of the little
ones Innearly every city uud town in the
United States.

Mrs. H. C. Ben-

jiett
-

of "Upton,

Maes , , the liRppy
mother of the
1iTe babies whose
pictures are here
given , writes to the
proprietors of 3ac-

tcii'd Jood-
"I

-

enclose hcr<-
wllh photograph
of my twin girls ,

born 3une 2 , IBM , and baby Tera , horn May
21, 1BB3. 3 had 310 milk Jor the twins , and
the nurse recommended V. Jood. "But the
babies did not thrive on It, We called in-
our- doctor. Dr. A. 7. Gallison ol Pranklin ,
and he said the l"ood must be changed ut-
once. . He recommended luutt-ted food ts
the liest infant Jood. We tried one box.
and were so well pleased with the result
that we lept on using it. 1 commenced
uurue the younger babj. but had not-enough
milk , and , us she did not thrive on the
milk , we gave her lectated Jood , which
agreed with her perfectly. "

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.
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